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New Ye rMust t
Selfish UeaderShipii i If The N gro e

Is TO Come :Into Its Own
Fellowmen of,he Negro Race, Greeting:

As we enter upon¯ the activities of the’ year 1927, we should be mindful of the many
"embarrassments, handicaps and pitfalls that We encountered during the past¯ With a knowl-
edge of these before:us, we should be better able to pilot ourselves successfully through the
storms and dark clouds of the present year. If I were to advise what action we should take
as a people during the current year to insure our success and higher development, I would

emphatically say, "Getrid ofas many of our old leaders as possible and develop in their places
leaders from the youth of the race who have thorough!y learned their lessons of race handi-
cap and oppression through the hard school of exper,ence."

Our old leaders are s.teeped in hypocrisy, fraud, deception and selfishness. In their
outlook they represent noth,ng but themselves. They oppose men and measures, not be-
cause they believē  it to be right, but because it seeks to protect them and their interests

¯ against whatsoeVer¯good such men and measures would advocate for the benefit of the masses.
The unfortunate thing about Negro leadership is that it is self,appointed, and our

people have not yet risen to the point where &ey can discrimiaate between appointed lead-
ership and elec~d leadership. It isnatural that the man who is selfish will appoint himself
to the best posi~On, :When the best position should only be,filled from among the people by
the ablest man,iii theft" choice. We should, therefore, learn to so discriminate as to let self.
appointed leade~ realize that their reign is at an end.

¯ .... IP
find qlat

journal, or who happens to be given some position .by.the white race, heralds himself a=
leader and is generally accepted as such without question. It is that ldnd of leadership tl
has destroyed the race. If it continues, there will¯ be a further infliction upon us of rac
stagnation from which it will be hard for us to rise.’

It was this class of leaders in the community that opposed Jesus, the Christ, in }
religion. The so-called doctors or learned men rejected the philosophy of Christ when 1:
endeavored to teach it to the community. They dubbed Him as an impo:tor, an idiot and
impossible person.¯ They could see in Him no good and in the doctrine He preached; th
saw no promise, yet after nearly two thousand years, we find that this very class has becor
the leaders and teachers of Christianity.. Our universities, seminaries, dioceses and church
are filled with our doctors of divinity, our doctors of law, our doctors of theology, who ess;
to lead in the teachings of the doctrine of Christ. Yet this same classdeclared Jesus to be
fraud and a fool in the days when He taught the great masses the way to salvation. TI’

¯ -- ¯ ¯ ¯ ’

above conce~ted class referred to, not only condemned Chr|st, but they said that His plea w:
to the ignorant people and that it was the illiterate rabble that applauded and followed Hir~

It is this selfishness that may wreck the Negro race and that is why we call upc
each and every Negro to take the reins into his own hands and see to it that our leaders at
no ,longer appointed, but tk ~t they be elected by the popular voice. If the race is to advanc,’
toward the achievement of higher things, ,we will have to replace the old leadership wit’~
the new.

ENCOURAGING THE YOUTH
The Universal Negro Improvement Association encourages the youth of the race every

where to rise to.a sense of their responsibility.. We can no longer risk our existence or dUe
- future to the tender.mercies of the selfish crowd. They sell out too often; they recapitulate too

often. They are :spineless, characterless and helpless. Let us in ~his new year realize the
truth of our pomtmn and readjust ourselves to meet the emergency.

With very best wishes for your success, I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

Founder and President General
" Universal Negro Improvement Association

compulsory for each and every member to pay the~; "’, P.S.-Let¯me emphasize that it is ngw _
annual organiZation tax which became due on,me first’of January. This tax must be paid to¯

’/. the secretaries, of d~e local divisions immediately and they in turn must forward same to the
~ " " r " ~ Parenti Body on~ their regular reports, .Thcmembers should.see to the carrying out of this

- !’~ ’ :,. Constitutional eachldiv~ion::should:call up.on ttssecretary to’produce a report
..... :: ....:" ~" ...... ’~t6 cover ~e re~rn 0fthis:annual/tax, ~ M.G.~~;::, ~ :i:~. ::7’: ::’.: : " ’ ’ " ~ :¯.: .t ,.: ’ .... ~" "’: " ¯ : "
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Negroes Mus Not Be Lulled Into False Feehng ;,--
LIKESOLIOH0!K IH ICARAGUAAS p ---; ..... OilyWITH NOT A THOUGHT FOR AFRICA By Arhcles of White Water, Says Dr. St. Clair Drakel: .,a:

" ~: . . . ¯
. a ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . . withl RHEUMAo

~V~/nr :.Mares Garvefl Colonization Scheme Was , ¯ .
-, "

, . .

’ I_ EAH 1827 ’PR0_TECTORS
Lon.¢eo s nat Negroes wul ,~lever ~iet sis? Z.n atteBd~n?e. . Hon....~, .... ..., n...,.....--a.~a.-..,~,B- ou a~,e su~erln L

,Throttled by Liberia’s Shortsighted Rulers, the
! ’ ~- ’~ . ¯ . . , IBAGO0 LAM,E ’~!~J, NeSro Press Either Scoffed or Kept Holy Silence-- National Baptist Convention Scores Indifferemm of ,,~ " ¯ / m~ , ~ ~ms,zl ~ - t~ - Hun. Henrietta Vinton Davis, 4th Asst. ~rfisident-General, .was ’w !~ A Tn~tA A~l..m~ P~*--m|~ml- I~.~ ]BACK GOUT. If ~"iIi

No~, the White Aggressor is Entrenched in the American Negroes Towm’d Redemption "
"* A feature ot the meeting was addresses by’two students of Lib- er~ Bade Membership Go Forward /wit h B A CKg mm ;Black "Republic" TEe 01d Year Provided The Acid Admiral. Latimer Sends Sailors

¯
, oe Ae . the..oOpportunities. , that Real._ Manhood.erty University,’ " home on vacation,- " Miss ......Genevieve Baker and Miss ~111~ |lNeP~ll~ r)#~f#~ma~mtvt~ in* ~k-- /A C H E, STIFF"

]
-- + T~st--Membership Has Come

andASh°reF0reigners"’T° Pr0teCtin AmerioanSFight Be- ~~nza’zzW ’i ~:l~n~em~,an~ ~m~Cerp: .: i2~
q.Aall~ . Long . |l lets is a Rosa¯ They rejoicvd that it fell to their lot to be the first two "~--" "~.------~s .... ..;.~,,...;v:. ,~ffi.zr.~;~ ’MUSCLES fi¯ ’ tween Oiaz and Liberals Un-

t

¯ the movement, Hon¯ Marcus Garveyt for the splendid gifts he ~ive o~ Their Best; Only Hearty F A I N F U L i

LIBERIA’S CALL TO COLORED
¯ 0n,With Greater Vigor in 1927 rop~ White Majority m the Saddle of . . ........ 5i~AMZnlCAN8 ~pA~rN eTIl I H~iOfi.~

Safely Through Fire--Press .... students to be enrolled at the University, and thanked the founder l [ew x ear--- i nose at me raeun wm s oR LIMBS’.
der Dr. Saeaza BY.FUND FROM the Ferelgn Mission Board of thoNs- had made to the race and which had made it possible for them toDot.. ,.d.o.dsn,.> TO0~AW. TANGIER

~,i,,.. foe The Noirs World .~ -- lUonaZ Baptist Convention held ’- PREFEI~ TO JUDGE THE FL~FUI~ BY THE PAST AND Co-operation Required ING OINTS’BoNes.ACHIf....
J Chfcago, Ill~, December $-8: BY THE PRESENT - 1
I Dr. J’. E. East, Secretary, spoke On

’]the Rel~liblie of lalberia on the West

I~tast ,o~..~frlca offers tho same op-

portunl(f’e~o the progressive colored

people of ’the United Ststes and other

nountrles that Palestine offers the

~owe. It Is an ideal land in which to

balld..’.up a strong and i~rosperous Ne-

tl:onsn Tells Frenqh Interviewer
It Is to France’s Interest

to Acquiesce

PARIS. Dec. 96.--Spoln "still hopes

WASHINGTON, DEE. $~.~Amerlcan
bluejackets have been landed by Rear
Admiral Julian L. Latimer at Rio
Grand Bar, Nicaragua, on tho Mos-
quito Coast, sixty miles above Blue-
fieIde, to protect American and for-
eign lives and" pi’operty in tho hostili-

ties between tho forces Of President
Dlaz and Dr. Sacasa. Liberal. con-
tender for the presidency.

The Dlaz Government llas been rec=
ognlzed by the United States, while

Dr. Sacaea Is said by Admiral Lati-
mer, who commands tho United States
Special Service Squadron in Central

American waters and other persons to
imve received arms and equipment
from Mexico¯

"A dispatch has been received
through the Navy Department from
Admiral Latimer on the Rochester."
the Stato Department announced to-
day, "to the effect that ho has landed
a torso of bluejackets at Rio Grande
Bar for the protection of Amorlcan

and foreign lives and property. The
admiral is proceeding thence to Puerto

Cabezas."

Step Taken GO Preeeuttoaary

~lro goverm~ent, in which to develop to get Tangier. In an Interview Bleed
racial’ individuality and genius to Clara Candlanl, special correspond-

gad eetsbllah independent fortunes, eat of tho Figaro, King Alfonso said
Liberi.a, ~ltlmugh ¯t present the eu- he could not understand why there

perflclltlly ~developcd, is one of the
richest spots In A’~riea. with many should be resentment in France of

Spain’s demands for Tangler...

"It le to the interest of France that
Tangler sizould be Spanish," said the son’s philosophy. %Vhlch of us antici-

King. "France knows well that all voted such lessocs as we bad last year

ag:~resslve native movements originate when we enlisted for service to race

In Tangier; that this peculiar port is and country under the magic spell of

tbc r}Olylng point fnr all those who Garveyism? Which of us bargained for

scheme for trouble In Morocco. Abd- the sacrifices, the heartaches and

el-Krlm Is a case In point, for from treachery which haunted us at every

Tangler he received all his war-mak- turn? Some of us, having lived Bur

lag materials, permitting him to put lessons in nation bolldlng, now under*

up such prolonged resistance, stand. Others, less ambltisus, less de-

"If Tangier ia left outside the termined, still wondsr why such les-

Spanish protectorate It will continue to sons arc necessary,

be the point of departure for re- The Acid Test
bcllioua movements against both my The past year was of real scrvlce

’ NESR03 LEGACY
FAYETT~VlLLE. S. C.--Forty ante-

bellhm Negroes, all that aro left here,

were tho first parttcipan~ in the an-

nual distribution of tho James Mo-

Alllster Christmas Fund,’ estab:iahed

last May by Wllliamson W. Fuller. of
BrisrcUff, N. Y., former counsel of the
American Tobacco Company.

Mr. Fuller established tho fund in
memory of Jim McAlUster, a house
servont in tho Fuller home before the
Civil War, with the proceeds of prop-
erty willed to him by the Negro.

"When I have been in trouble or
needed h~lp or advice," said Jim in
tho will which was signed with hie

mark, "I" knew where to turn: and

Mr, Willie never failed meb He may
~eet need my little home; I pray not,
but ho will know better what to do
wits It than I; and in this I want to
show my appreciation of.what hc has
done for me."

"Mr. Willie," who has a house and a
tars at Brlarellff, didn’t need it, and
ho had an idea regarding what to do

the subject, "Knowing and Going."

He spoke ot ~ God’s plan t~r:haye..t~e

black man save the black mall

In Africa. In discussing tho phY--

slography of Africa, he showed

that God had placed many nat-

ural barriers to keep the white

man out of Africa and save it until

He could traln a great army of black

people, who might be missionari~

and carry ,the gospel back to them.

While saying this, he pointed out on

the map the great, lmpassablo

hare Desert, across tho north of
Africa, bloektag the trek of tho ~’~-

ropoan white man south by" lan~

Then ho pointed out" the dlffereat 14Vo

ers, oc all of which nature lm~ lltit

great cataracts like the Niagara, On

which the boats could not taft into

the heart of Africa, as they-~id**~p
the Mississippi, the Hudson and o.th~
rivers lnt~ the heart of Amorl~h ~o
also pointed out tho regular ~coast line

of Africa. which admitted:¯ Of~’ no
natural harbors like Spates. New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington. Newport News¯ Norfoll~ SaD
vannah and other great seapor~tn "Of

America. Thus the white man
prevented from landing there fl~r

hundreds of years. All this bl~eked
the great hordes of Europe from, en-
tering Africa for centuries until ¯

large number of black people eonld
be brought to this country and ’pat
through the great Institution of
slavery and taught tho principal in-
dustries, sepeetally that of agrlenl-
ture, and then given proper’traini~
through tho hands of kind mis.@ton-

aries, who same down from the ¯north
that they might be thoroughly pr~.
pared to Barry the gospel of 10re and

Indastry back to the land. of their
fathers. Tho Secretary then told .in
touching words how tho black man
had disappointed God and failed to
carry out His great purpose io bring- "
lag him to this country and how in

speakore from ehurel,es, forums,
The United States does not interfere en’o clubS, and lecture courses is being

In the Jptoruol affairs of other gov-
6rnments~ the State Dopacttacn~ its. c.anlpUad.by the.. ~merizan Citlaenshlp

serted today in rep!y to the statement Foundatloa, The foundation has been

of Senator Moses that, according to formed by a fusion of two patriotic
reports, General Ellllano societies, the American Sentinels and

had surrendered command of the tho.Ualted Americans It is now seek-
Nicaraguan army Dad left his lng.$2,0O0,OOO for Its program, which

tit at the suggestion of the depart- includes, besides tho blacklist’ the la-

ment Ruing of literature, a monthly ca~led

Senator Moses made his assertion the American Citizen, posters, and
In a resolution offered In the Senate textl~ook on "citizenship training."
yesterday seeking information from the Tho Cltlsenshlp Foundation also

State Department on Its courss in the pllin s tO keep close tab on such persons

Nicaraguan situation. Whether allthe as Jane Addams, Roger Baldwin, Mor-

correspondeuco bearing upon that sltu- rio Hfilqult, Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,

atlon will be sent to the Senate will Sherwood Eddy, William Z. Foster,

bo determined hy Secretary Kcllog,’r. Norman. Hapgood, Oswald Garrison

after the Scnato acts upon the rssolu- Vlllard, Scott NeaNng, Robert

flog, which was referred to the Foreign H. L Menekou, Modo:oino Doty, Mrs.

Relations Committee. Robert Mores Loveth Kirby Page, Mary

MeDowell, V’ctor L. Eerger, and Mrs.

Of Mete BerBer. Among the organized
Sale Explosives floss on the blacklist are the League

of Women Votors, the League for In-
Forbidden in Java dustrlal Democracy, the

BATAVIA. J~va. Dee, ~l.~Total pro- Farmer-Labor, dad Workers’ parties,

hl~ftlon of the sale and use of fire- the Amer:can Civil Liberties

~-orks Is one of the measures taken to the Vanguard Press, tho Federated

eoenteraet radical activities in Press, the American Fund for Public

-,irnee of the recent o’.,tbreal{ in the Serv:ce, the Fellowship for Beconcllla-

Dutch East ln~les. This means the tlon, toe American Association of Uof-
qteppage of, a very important intustry, verslty Women, the International Stu-

which Is chiefly in Chinese hands ard dent Forum, and the Women’s Inter-
involves several all:ions of do’lets national Ltague for Peace and Frse-

year. Natives let off fireworks dos. Jane Addams was recently

every eoneclvob’c occaHon to barred from speaking at a woman’s

evil spirits, and tho prohibition club neae Cbleago on tho ground that

ure Is designed to prevent them from sho was listed on the foundation’s
handling cxplortves of any kl~4. b;acklist as "the third most dangerous

In Amerle~"

hnndrcds of miles of ocean frontage
llnd ahnest limitless mineral and ma-
terl~!’:XWs~_~s. All that is needed is

the ’,’I~{9UI!I~ "train ng and orLanlzed
~p|tarwlth’Whlch to dcve’op it. Tbe
nupp|~" o~gltsAlve labor, is abundant, and
UUd~ I~’gre~’~lve economic leadership
gad teehnieai’supcrvislon ts eap~.ble of
transforming Liberia into one o£ the
garden ~ts of the world.

Tho.~Fhfestoee Rubber Interests of
America, according to late dispatcbes,

ha~.~st succeeded in securing a 99-
yea~tsa on more than ~ million
a~r~;~b~ rich rubber plautuUon In Ll-
berl/t. It Is al~o reported that the

By 8, A, HAYNES

The year 1927 IS here¯ Will the mem-

bership of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Asroclatlon take advantage

of its possibilities?
The experiences of 1926, attainod at

a colossal sacrifice, should increase our

vigtlnnce and guide us to more precious

triumphs. Emerson said: "Life is a

succession of lessons which must be

lived to be understood." We who em-
brace the ideal of natisnhood for Ne-
gress can endorse tbe truth of Emer-

Firestoso have made a five million country and France."
gollas, ’,~n~ to the Llberiss Govern- Alfonso took -alas to explain" his
I~eot. ~-’~) is furthermore stated us-t.. .......... .. goes faith’ towara France in Don-
offlclallF that tile Firestone Interests _ ¯, .......... + -

. " nec~zon wits xangicr ann atl other
are plall~ng to invest about $100,000,- questions In which France is involved.
000 in flip dovelopment of their rub- ~ ......... "*Re grea~ numoer oz square S|lO-
bet con~sslous in Liberis. mete~ of territory I have given

It Is a’~’Irmed by reliable sources that France le return for other advantages
every ship that anchors at Monrovla is proof of my frlerldly, abidln~ faith
carries am-so oumbers of colored citi- lu France." he suid. "Our interests
seas fr.o.m the U. S. and the West In- are the same In Morocco. Wo must
diss, al~:many whftec, who are flock- pauify the entire zone as soon as pos-
ing to "/alberta to parUcipate lh the Bible, ond to this end ! hope we may
work of:developing the rubber p!anta-

reach an accord with France as soon~ons and tO otborwiae share in the’ as possible."
prosperR~ and opportunities which Li-
boris offers men of vision.

In ¯ recent interview In the Inde-
pendent Office, held with Bey. Dr. H.
H. Jones, a medical missionary, who
has opsat i~any years in the Dark

CoutYmen’L, the writer was in/ormed
that In many parts of Liberia and
Other Airlss.n states, there are large
nnmhore of enterprising colored men
from vorloos countries who are quiet-
IF and rapidly acquiring prestige and

~

I Once again the Spontsh ruler exo
pressed approval of the Spanish Dic-

i tator, General Primo do Rivers. When
remln~led by his interviewer that some
criticism has been heard In Franeo of

Primo de Rivers bsmluse of the Dic-
tator’s "oggresslveness nnd marked
self-assurance," the King quickly re-
plied that these qualities were neces-
sary to any one III ,the Gcnerars po-
sltion.

to Us. The e:ltire membership was put
to the acid test. The strong, the true.
the die-hards are ~#ith us yet--they
have lived their ]eseons, and, having
lived, understand the essentials of such¯
a progrem as tbe Universal Negro lm-
provement Association sponsors for
roce emanelpanon. It fs to this valiant
army nat we Igor In the new year for
new isurels through loyalty ond ser-
vice.

It is welt that the past year brought
us snch experiences to test the sincer-
ity of the membership. Such a time
was bound to come. It always does
where the struggle for liberty’ond In-
dependence waxes warm. Now that
the mists have cleared away. ~nr-
-veylsm becomes stronger io 192? be-

cause Its leaders and adherents have
rl~cn trlumphantly from the valley of
tears and the cauldron of treachery.

Muet Peens On
The new year finds the eyes of tho

world upon us as Rover bofore. Our
duty Is clear. We must press on with

greater zeal. No othor year brtugs us
so near to our objective as this. Every-

Me. FRED F. MeLEAN
Of 204 East 98th Et~ New York.

Winnoe of the First Prlzc ($1,000) in 
Salsa Popularity Contest. Ho has do.
ootcd ~50 to tbs Rehabilitation Fund,

England Perfect,
Closed Door Policy;
Warning to Negroes

Union Jack Is No Longer

an Emblem of Freedom

~Negroes Must Unite

to OI~n Doors o~ Africa
to the Race

By ~ARVEY EYE
In The Bolise Indspsndent

As far ae our memory can tako UC

W0 think it was Gladstone who pointed
out that the expansion end consolida-
tion of the British Emp:re depended
upoa the "Open Door PollcyP How

far Gladstone intended his statement
to cover It Is hard to Bay, but we can
safely add. "that the only road to Inter-
national peace Is through the "Open
Door Polioy."

The development of a British Empire
began with the "Open Door Policy" of
England. V¢Ith Just a speck of land
surrounded hy water, En~iishmon, just
out of a state of barbarism and slavery.
developed an emph’e wlth myriads of
contrarlan forces hlended into n na-
floral existence in a pertod of time un-
heard of In empire development h!s-
tory. If Gladstone was right, we can
say now, "that the dissolution or the
British Empire will begin with a
’Closed Door Pollcy.’ " Dissatisfied
foreign sat’oRals heralded the Union

Jack aa on emblem of freedom granting

to each of Its nationals a liberty of
conscience and expression; apd .so
Eogiaud euceeeded in. controlling a i
patriotism that yielded in "blood and l
kind." The soul of tho Br’t’sh Emplro
responds to the furls of thO Untoo

Jack as o model of perfoctlon and not
thing pothte to a year of surprises in os a national heritage. With the "Open

tho ’l~tlm of lnternat|onolism, What Door Policy" England got Jews to fight

.~ wo wfil ’need m~st aro J~ckeys to pilot
agalne:t JeWe,~’I~pehmen ~.al~t

US past the wlnulog posts. The work Frenchmen, Oermasa against’Germans.

Is great, the future bright, but the Negroes against Negroes, etc., all be-

laborers ore few. The falthfui mast cause of a longing for liberty.

redouble thuir efforts. Elllcleney Dad Today ERa:and Is hold’rig confer-
m preparedness must be our watchwords, ences to devise ways and means to per-

It Is well that the membership real- feet a ’Closed Door Policy" In BeiUsh

Isca nothin~ lasting will be achieved Emplre trade; and yet Canada and

oxcopt through nnlty of action and Australia hard instituted racial bar-

keen appreciation o: the goal we strive rlors. The whole world Is In a state

to reach. If we maintain one united of unrest--the "Closed Door Policy"

front, discard non-esssntisls has caught the goat of every natlonui.

Uols and let our work blend with The "Open Door Policy" of tho BrlUsh

Ideals: If we resolve to m~ke every Empire was once tho hope of Negroes,

division one hundred per cent loyal and but slnco England has also laUreated

ofitelent and let this resuiutlon fashion Jotning In tho "Closed Door Policy,"

DOt every deed--then the year Is al- in politics, Negroes are In tho

ready blessed with richness for us. wave that soy elesc them to death.

Let us In this new year ,In the lan- Negroes of tho wor:d, awake! Africa

guage of Marcus Aurelius Is Bailing! Unite your efforts and con-

"bo like the promontary against wh!ch sentrate your Intentions to open tho

the waves cantlauafiy break, but It doors of Africa that ahe may stretch

stands firm and tames ths fury of the forth her hands to oucoor tho four

waters around It." hundred million Negroes ol tho world.

Unskilled Chines~ Laborers
55 Crops Show

Average 20 Cents a Day
$1,148,000,000 Decrease wages of unskilled laborers In Pekln

WASHINGTON, Dec, 91 (UP).~Ths are now so low that most of the men
total value of fifty-five prlnclpal crops can not marry, according to luvestiga-

BIG WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

AT LIBERTY HALL

120 West 138th Street

The landing of American forces at with Jim’s property. He se:d it for
RIo Grands is the second made on the $5,000, bought Bethlehem Steel 7s and
East Coast since the present revolu- created a trust fund to bo adminis-
Uon/try trouble developed. A detach- feted by three Faysttevtllo business
sent of marines wus recently landed men overy Christmas for the Negroes
at’Rlueflelds. That secUon of the coast of this city. Tho trustees chose ante-

has been strongly penetrated by the bellum Negroes to receive the first
Liberal forces, gifts.

On the West Coast the situation is Thomas Staples Fuller, son of Mr.
quieter, so far as oHlctal dispatches Failer and his successor as counsel of
reveal, although the cruiser Galvestoo the American Tobucco Company; Mr.
has been acttvo on an uoexp:alned Fuller’a grandson, W. W. 2d, and his
mission from Corlnto to Amapa!a. granddal~ghter, Margaret, were here

In the abeenco of further advlces It and saw the old Negroes gather In the
was oseumed here that the step of dlreetor’s room of a local bank and
Admiral Latimer was precautionary, am’is thoir thanks as each received his
He left the Canal Zone hurriedly this "Christmas gift."
week on the Rochester for’ tho east
coast of Nlearsguo upon being advised
that heetilltise might Boon devolop bs- I2~001~000 Soughttween the opposing Nicaraguan forces¯ !

.is mas.gs . ts..=at ho ,.,on.eo To Spread Bhddistto take all necessary steps for the pro-
tecUon of Americans in the danger

Of biers] Speakerszono. Extensive Amcrican timber
prepertios are located around the Rio

Grandc and many Americans live in A black to he spread throughout the
that section, country to her liberal, radical and labor

Ko’log@ Replies to Mb~,bo"

Pmecution of Mr..Francis

very resent years th0 gates had been
thrown open and tho bare let down;

how tho white mon had crowded In
and taken Africa, ~mbJtt~at~g
Ucally every trlbo, and that mightY.
vast continent had been Pareolled nut
to fix Eurepoon nations, only Httle
Liberia. with an area equal to O/hie,
and Abysslnla, an Inland oountry,~ be-
ing left. While all of thia wad going
on, supposed mighty Negro churches

In this country were shouting and r~-
Jolclng In the God of thelr salvaUo~
taking a cold attitudo towar’d mis-
sions, and the oaylng, "I have last
nothlng Io Afrlca--thero are heathens
enough at home," woo practically OU
tho Ups of everybody. Then flguren

were Bison to show the attitudo Of
our group toward Africa. The Sssre-
tsry named a state where there wel~
thfrtcon hundred ehurehes, and only
torty-threo gave anything for foreign

mlesions. In another state there
were elghtsen hundred ohurchea, with
only fifty-one giving anything for the
redemption of Africa. Out0f twen.
ty-five thonzand Negro Baptist
churches In America, : less.; thqn two
thousand gave anything for Africa

under ony B~ard. Tho Secretary told
them of tho whno people haY|rig

6.940 missionaries in Afrlca, whHn
there were not’50 American born Ne-
gro misslonarlek throughout the .wholn

dark contlneo{~. How sad that oom-
parison! Ho then told of 135 ~klto

medical mlss/onaries In that dark
continent" and then said sadly that h~

knew of not one American b~ra Ned
gro medical mloelonory under
board laboring there...," ’!’. ,:: .

It was pointed out here that
very "fe@ Or" o~r’~ohttrchea"

giving to missions, not because.the

Of the Virgin Isles h.,k ofthe illecIple dld’llbt" .hanoi re.
I~lon, but because they did not ha.re
Informatfon. The great thing Is!~n

From The Notion awakening of ¯ missionary conselbca.
through the spread of lnformaoThot a man of ouch medloers abfii-

ties by the printed page, as well’ asUes an~’iomperamental unfitness for
by living agents, c,

the bench as George Washington Wll- This address was followed b~ &
Ilams should occupy the hlghsst Judi- most enthusiastfn address delivei’o~

uial Imot In tho Virgin ISlands Is due by Dr.. MeNtal from the subject, 4~in.
dlviduol Responsibility for A~’~a’gto their remoteness from our em~tl" RedempUon." Dr. MoNeai spoke ~tb

nental press and a lack of local demo fervor ns he told of his own ohu~hl

i

Hun. Frod A. Toots Makes Great Appeal for Funds to
Save Liberty Hall, Which ig Threatened wlth

Mortgage Foro~lodure hy Casper Holstein, Who
Thr~ Months Ago Made a Brave Show

of Coming to Rescue

NEW YORK, Liberty Hail, Sunday Night, December ~.--There
is another scare in New York City--a scare for the members of tbe
Universal Negro Improvement Association. Tbe powerful white
dailies today carried paragraphs forecasting the sale of Liberty

¯ Hall by mortgage foreclosure. This is all to occur on Tllursday,
December 3!, and with evident glee tbe announcements are made.
the "papers in question being confident that the sale will be effected
owing to the failure of the membership to furnish $12,000 in cash
by that date. And so tonight there was an exceptional turn-out of
the faithful, come to hear what it is all about and to give their dol-
Ja~s that the cradle of Negro liberty may remain inviolate and white

¯ "’prejudice have no reason to be jubilant.
Three months ago, it will be remembered, while George A. Wes-

ton was cutting capers in Liberty Hall, there was need of money
to ward off some real estate sharks. A Negro gentleman, Mr.
Casper Holstein, "came to the rescue" and invested about $12,000:
Now he is foreclosing, his attorneys turning a deaf ear to all ad-
vanCes for a business-like settlement. The money must be paid by
Thursday¯ Hence glee and prophecy and threats of hard dealing.

But Liberty Hall still stands, and will continue to stand, a fount
of inspiration to the Negroes of the world, at least judging from
the proceeding~ tonight. Men and women came forward and in-
ve~ed their savings to save thesituation, and it is practically
assured that in the remaining days before Thursday others will so
rally with their dollars that Mr. Holstein will be satisfied.

be receiving a truly suitable education. The speech-maklng was
preceded by the usual exercises by the auxiliaries and by a splendid
musical program to which the Universal band and the Choir were
the ehief contributors.

The text of the address was as follows:
HeN. F, A. TOOTE’E ADDRESS :b

Hon. F. A. Toots, acting President*

General, spoke as follows:

"It Is indeed n very great pleasure
to me to extend to you the season’s
greetings tonighL I s/ncorely hope
that each and every one of you has
had a very merry Chriatmao and that
you will have a prosperous New Year.
I am delighted Indeed to see so many
of you assembled in the cradle of

Mmss ROMA’S SPEECH

Miss Rosa, also a student of Lib-
erty University. was next introduced
by Mr. Tooto. She spoke as follows:

"When the news camo to me in old
Virginia that Liberty Hall was again
In tho possession of the tried and true
followers of tho Hon, Marcus Garvey

’my heart leaped for Joy Dad I could
not resist tho feeling and desire to

Fellow-Workers in the Cause Afric:
It is a signal pleasure for me to greet you at this time and to

thank you for your unswerving loyalty and steadfastness during
the past year. The year 1926 is now a closed book; but we have
great reason to rejoice because recorded on its pages are many
grand and glorious achievements for our cause. We realize that
our future progress will continue to be halted from time to time
by unseen difficulties. We know that the road to success is never
a straight and smooth one. which would insure regular and steady
progress. The pathway to Negro nationhood is like a mountain
path, rough and rugged. It is a narrow pathway with many de-

Negro liberty tonight in spito of the
counter attractions at this fostiv~ sea-
son of tho year. My appeal to you is
to awaken for the new year, threw off
any spirit of selfishness you may have
add be manly and womanly and shOulD
dot tho responsibtiitiss of the organ°
isatton, I sincerely hope you ¯will let
Iodlfferenco and Ignorance did out this
week and in the new year put over
tho work of tho organization."

MISS BAKER’S WORD OF CHEER
Mr. Toote then presented Miss

Genevieve Baker, a student of Liberty
University, who spoke as follows:

"I desire to say a word in behalf of
Liberty Unlversny, where I am drink-
Ing fn ideas which gladden and
exhliarate.

"The sound eomlng from dear old
Liberty Hall, memorable U it is,

come home. tours and the traveler must often descend if he would continue his
"Through tho loving kindness of my journey to the beigbts.

dearest mother I set my foot once more

in the cradle of Liberty as in days of We are calling upon each and every member to increase Ida or her
our hore, Marcus Garvey, who stirred
the world from thls most hallowed and
consecrated center.

"I have come with a heart full el’
gladness and rejoicing that a great
battle has been fought and these mali-
cious mischlof-makers and pretenders
put to flight, No more m~.y this spot,
dear to our hearts, be desecrated.

"1 am happy to say that I am a
student of Universal Liberty Univer-

’sity of Claremont, Vs., mado.gosslblo
by this progressive odminlstraYlon and
tho spirit and purposo of tho Hon.
Marcus Garvey. I am prcud to say
that Miss Baker and I were the first
two students of the University to reg-
Istor our names on tbo roll book, andreached my ears while acquiring
[ trust I will bo the first in everythingknowledge in Liborty University, and
that apnertaios to Garveyism," (Ap-It seemed as if there were no rope
plauss.)strong enough to keep mo ft’om com-

Ing homo this Christmas season and DR, DRAKE’S ADDRESS

making merry with you. This is the Dr. J. G. St, Clafr Drake. interns-

greatest, the most sacred spot to me tional organlser, spoke as follows:

in the "mhola world. Marcus Garvey "Nobody at this particular season

Is tho most wonderful, tho most fear- of tho year would want to disturb

regular contributions to the limit, so that the Parent Body may be
enabled to meet unlook~d for expenses wbieh coufront us from time
to time, as well as the current obligations which must be met
promptly by the association.

After all of onr efforts for the release of our great leader, the
Honorable Marcus Garvey, democratic, liberty-loving America~
the land of Attucks. Patrick Henry, Sumner, Stowe and Lincoln--
still holds bim enchain’ed. They maintain an iron grip upou his
body, perhaps believing that thus they will bush for all time the
cry of an vppressed race for freedom. But we reiterate, as we make
our New Year’s resolntions, that destroying the body of Marcus
Garvey, demolishing or stealing our Liberay Halls, or suppressing
Tbe Negro World cannot destroy the ideals of nationhood planted
in tbe hearts of Negroes by Marcus Garvey.

Retreat Is Death
Africans at home and abroad have caught the vision and will con-

tinue to believe that they ought to conduct their own national af-
fairs. They can never again become disconragcd because of the
undemocratic conduct of the nations of the world. We can afford

A very enthusiastic meeting was staged, Hon. Fred A. Toote oc- less exponent of freedom and develop- your minds with anything but glad

¯ ¯ ’ ¯ mcnt He came Just in Umo to lift my tidings and Joy. This is a season of
cupying the chair. Ably supported by Dr. Drake, International, foot from tho sir eta of re a a " the year when everybody likes to make

iz r le ..... [ Y Y P P g nabOrgan e, ! made an inspiring plea to the membership to hold and Negro Inferiority to nationhood In. merry and b~ glad, and certainly no-

AIrlca. Hard wluds may blov, fiercefast and continue to give of their best to the cause. The formerI ,, body desires that you should be in

¯ * I storms may rage, but never shall any- any other attitude of mind but that
led off In the appeal for the mortgage fund and was succeeded byI thing frighten mo from the goal" (Ap

facts in our lifo as a race that wouldHon. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor, the response being very" gratifying¯ I plause.)
"

°

tend°f reJolclng,to mar ourhUt happlnessYet there lfarCwoS°mewlll

seriously consider theso facts,
"If we represented tonight a nation.

If tonight wc felt ourselves free from

to be patient, for national power and self-government are not small
prizes to be won in a day. %Ve mast progress, no matter how
slowly, because nothing lies in retreat except perpetual econontic
slavery and oppression. We must carry on with zeal and confi-
dence, feeling assured that we are bound to wiu if we persevere.
Members who are incihled to weariness at tlmes and, in a weak
moment, feel that our calls for funds are too frequent, must remind
themselves of the size of tbe great program which must of necessity

N OTICE!
To All Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, Inc. (New

York Local Division):

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a resolution of the UNIVERSAL
NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, Inc., and in accordance with its
By-Laws, and In accordance With the suggestion of Hon. Phoenix lngram, Justice
of the Supreme Court of the State of N ew York, the regular Annual Election o~

Officers of the UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, Inc.
(New York Local Division), will take place at Liberty Hall, 120 West 138th street,
New York City, on the evening of January 3, 1027, at 0 o’clock sharp.

All offices will be filled in accordance with the by-laws and all officers will be
electe~-~o serve for the ensuing year.

Only members who are financial In acordance with the by-laws are eligible to
vote. It therefore becomes the duty of each and every member to qualify himself

and herself by paying lit to the Secretary (at the offices of the Association, 56
,West 1351h street, or at its m~ting place) all dues and assessments In accordance
.with the by-laws.

Members must bring their dues cards.

~lease take notice and govern yourselves accordingly.

.. UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, Inc.
(New York Local Division)

URIAH GITTENS, Executive Secy.

.... HANNAH NICHOLAS, General Secy.
Dated, New Yorl/, December 20, 1926

the Impediments whlch other races require thousands of dollars to carry ou. This fight for freedom
have put away from before them, if and liberty is the biggest thing that the Ncgro has attempted in
tonight we oould look out upon a vast the history of the race.
expanse of territory, whether America,
or tho European continent, or Africa,

and call It our own, and order tho
affairs of that particular continent, we
should feel twice happy, yea, thrice
hoppisr than we fsel tonight. But the
fact that We are only living on the
bounty of another nation abridges our
Joy.

"I tried to enjoy sn unmixed Cllrlst-
mas. I triad to put away from my
mind everything but Joy, but I could
not posslhly enjoy a hilarious Christ-
mas and feel that all was well. When

I I read tho daily papers and when I

read tho weeklies, when I viewed the
sentiment of men aud women of alien
races to mine, nnd when I vlswed the
sentiment of some people who are real-

lY members of my race, I Was dis-
turbed greatly and my Christmas was

somewhat marred,

How Joy Is Marred

"For years I have been that wuy.
My Christmao holtday has not carried

hundred porcent of Joy because !
rcalfso that my raeo is b’cing weighed
in the balance. I realize that I am
not Dad my race Is not at that stand*
ing In llgo that would permit of one

hundred percent Joy and hilarity. At
least DaD thing marred by Christnms
this year and that was an article I

In a newspeper purporting to be
from tho pen of ¯ wblte son, but

Inspired, I presume, by a colored brain,
and that artlclo is trying to cajole you
and mo Dad every other member of
tho Negro race into the fancy that

day the stars will disappear and
the son will sh|nsl that some day
grim prejudice stalking through this
great land In overy form wlU be dis-
mantled and Will did away; trying to
~4oia mo and you and all the morn-
bets of tho race that some day--and
they don’t state whether in tho near

future or tho far distant future--the
Negro will otase to be as ho is and
will enter into full eltlsenshlpl that

day I will not be constrained to

ride in Jim-crew cars In the South
and that somo day lyochlng will cease
and Negroos will hard their full free-

dom,

Doping ¯ Race

"Thls IS Just destined to cajole US,
to give us a full doea of dcpo In order
that we may sleep, for If wo sleep

thore Is no mental activity. When we
sleep there Is no mental labor; when

I wo sleep thero Is no physical toll, and
l~ Negreeo can be cajoled into tho ~dca

Let us put aside every donbt as we cnter the new year and re-
solve to assist with zeal, patience and perseverance in putting over

i the great program.’ Let us work more diligently, so that we will
cheer the heart of our absent leader and euconrage him in the brave
fight he is niaklng. Let us respond cheerfn!ly t~ the many appeals
whlcb those who are carrying on are"forced to make from time to
time in the interest of survival anti progress.

Accept the thanks of the Executive Council for the service" ren-
dered by the faithful members and for the conl~dence reposed in
those who will continue to conduct rite affairs of the associatiou in
the best possible manner during 1927. Our appreciation will be
better expressed in our efforts to serve the race in the filture.
Wishing you the compliments of tlie season, and a very pros-

)erous and happy new year, I ant,
Fraternally yours,

FRED A. TOOTE,
Actl.g President General.

that some day they win bee.Dee white
men it ie destined to give them that
dope that shall make them remalu
asleep. My friends, you can believe
all you want ¯bout what white and
colored dopesters write in regard to
Negro history and Negro life and Ne-
gro experience, you are at liberty to
believe wimt you want, bat I om
Judglog the future by the past and by
tho present, and I have come to this
aonuiuslon, and I believe every other

man would come to this conclusion,
as well as tho black sisters, that all
that Negroes are going to get in Amer*

iza or any othor part of tho world you
fare going to caxn It with your own
i strength of arm.

"I am of the opinion, my friends.
that the legislature of this great land
will never be able to stop lynching.
I am constrained to believe that ff we
remain here one million years, as long
as there is a white majority and white
Irsdomloanco in tho federal govern-

mort, wo must expect dlserhnlnatlon
not to cease, but to get more aggra-

vated as the years roll by. VThlle only
one mnn is talking about Negroes ris-

ing into prominenca and equality, the
other 115,000,000 are planning and plot-
Hag to get rid of any Negro who hos
been awakened to self-detorminstlon.
WbUo DaD man may be thinking that
Negroes ought to bo freD, tho country
at large, and tho whlto world In its
entirety, Is determined that Negroe~
shall not bo equal with white folks

lu any country where they dwell akmg’-
side. with the whito mau In the ma-
Jorny.

Ths Presldent’s Sympothy

"Very recently the Preshlent of the

United States made a sl,lcmtid spcecll.

lie hss altogether beeu sileot when

It comes to speaking sympathetlcslly

of tho 12.000,000 Negroes that are citi-

zens of this country. For the }-ears

ho hss heen President be hug felt

It unnecessary to say n~ythlng that

looked like sympathy to ths Negro
people of this great land, but all nt

oneo hc has burst forth Into flame
and declared that Negroes ougbt to
have civlt rights and otter rights that
white people harD. %Veil, you can take
that Just os you please. I hnvo learnt
that this a democratio country and
when the other man is bunting he will
do anything In tho wocld to get votes.

I have ulso learnt that the white man,
different from the colored man, does l

not walt uutll the last moment to do
what lie proposes to do, but hc starts
to fortify himself early In the game.
Asd so wo find that the President of
the United States hos bccenie full of
sympathy for the colored people who
arc citizens of tble republic.

"I have also learnt that tho South-
land is in the majority wheli it comes

to politics, and tho North, Eost and
West c~n talk all they want wben it

comes to dlscrlmlnaUoo in the South~
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lan4 the Smlthern whlte man is going
to dictate that its lie has heec doing.

All Duc to Garvoy

"I am IIoplng that you arP not. stirred
to the exteit that yon bPtiove-thnt all
Of a sndden the repres,,a:lltiveFi Of tha

Federsl Governnlcnt of lili~ Uulted
i States have tlll’lll’(t tow(trd the Negro
with a beart of symplilhy. I want tO
tell yOU what hi~s really baplmlh,d..Ne.

groee In eight .’,’ears bnve hcen awak-
ened. Negroes everywhere 011 beer tim

world have heard the el~rloa ~all of a .
distinct voice telling Negroes no mat-
ter whero they live tbey ought to bo
in a position to base the say-so as to
how they shall hc governed. For eight
.’,’cars Negroes all over tlm world have
answered that elarlon sail ant1 have
determined that they sh~ll not bc sat-
isfied with the crumbs that fell t~rom

tbo white ,nan’8 tab]o but tiHl~ ~eBrees
must get to the plac~ that wo can
govern ourselves and determino our
own dostlny and be like oUler men in
government and affairs ef state. NOW
all of this sentinmnt In favor of US
and agalul.lt ns has been d,~ve]oped
wltbln tho Inst eight years OU account
of tho success o." the .work of the Uni-
versal Negro Inipcovem,,nt ASSOCIs-
tlcn, fostered and led by the Hen. Mar-
eus Garvey (Applnuse) and "e.,hethce
he Is the President of the United
States, whether he Is a Coagressman,
or Senator, all that he has said about
the status of Negroes in the United

States and in tho ’,voild I, ulist b~/

(Continued on page 7)
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SHALL WE TURN OVER A NEW LEAF WITH

THE NEW YEAR?

W’HEN this issue of The Negro World reaches its army of

faithful patrons, one week f;,om the issue of it, we shall
be at the end of die old ye~t and at the beginning of the

new year. This is ahvays a very tremendous thing in the life of
races and of nations, whether they so regard it or not. The sig-
nificance of it is not-, always understood and appreciated by the
average person. It is regarded as it matter of conrse, with the fes-
tivities of the Christmas week as the main objective. They do not
consider that the season is one of great rejoicing as well as one inwhich some very serious, th!nking should be done. We should be

/ in the humor to look back over the I~ast year, take stock of what
we have gained and what we have lost, so that we Bray know where

we stand in the present, with ourselves and with the rest of man-
kind, and what we may reasonably expect of the future, measured
by what we know of the past and the present. But the average
person does not do truch thinking. He takes things as he finds
them, generally, however bad they may be, often comforting him-
self with the thought that "the Lord knows best. His will be done."
He overlooks the fact that he shonkl be his own lord and responsible
to himself and to the social order of which he is a part, and that

when he is not h~ must be the servant of some other--a lord or
master whom he does not know.

And it is not a comfol:ting thought, that one may have a lord or
ntaster whom he does not know and may never have seen. And
that is the wa~ of the Christian world which mey have come tc
regard as an err,or, in so far that the Christian people, during the
past year it wa~ greatly emphasized, are beginning to be divided in
their opinions a..ld beliefs. As we enter upou the New Year the
Christian world is much divided in its belief and has lost much of
its grip on the f=ith which Paul adntonished each one should ahvays
be ready to give a reason for. Can you, dear reader, give a reason
for the faith in yon;? The heginning of the year is a good time for l
each one to search himself, that he may know hhnself as thoronghly
as may be, beea*lse any person who does not know attd understand i
himseif is in the nature of a stranger to himself and will, therefore,

not only act strangely towards himself hut towards those with
whom he is associated, or with whom he must necessarily come in
contact in the various relations of Ills. "Know thyself," says one.
"The proper stndy of mankind is man." says another.

The first thought of the menlbers of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, stan,lilJg at the gateway of the New Year,
is of President-General Garvey, with the hope that he may at the
beginning of another ).ear, if not sooner, be free and among them, to
inspire them by his abundant thought and his active personality in
the great work o[ the association, and to hint each ntember sends
greetings, New Year’s greetings.

The coming year should be ;t nlentorable one in the life of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association. Its great work should
not only be strengthened in a I of its departments, but it should be

~l "
- ’ ¯ hextended, amplified, n all of them. There never was a tmte in t e,

t itistory of the Negro people when they needed more a unified, compact i
organization, such as the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

, tion, to fight its battle for a place in the sun--for a National State

~ of their own in Africa and for domination in their own affairs, as
t others dominate such as belong to them, with a comprehensive.con-

trol of their social, civil and economic values everywhere. In’the
, grand effort to conserve these vast interests, each member of the;
"i association should feel called ulSon with the beginning of the New

Year to turn over a new leaf in the book of his life, with a newI
’~ determination to carry forward the work instituted by Marcus[
"" Garvey and of whlch he remains the chief inspiration. " I

The staff of The Negro World sends New Year s greetings to
President-General Marcus Garvey, to the High Executive Officers l

~l and. to tim members of the’ Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
: tiou.

LABOR FOR THE LIBERATION OF PRESIDENT-
, GENERAL GARVEY

!!

THERE was s°me expectation that President COOlidge would
exercise the pardoning power during the Christmas holi-

..... . days, and that President-General Marcus Garvey would be
one of the recipients of executive clemency, but the president was
very sparigg t’n the use of the pardoning l~ower, more so than presi-

. dents usually have been. He has his own reasons, and it is not for Salmon P. Chase Had
~i~! US to question them, but that does not prevent us from being dls- Financial Ability as Boy
:, sppointcd, as far as our president is concerned. All the more rea- _ .........
~} " ..... . ¯ ¯ Salmon P, un~J$~ ].dneoln’S etecre-~,, son, in the failure to secure a pardon m the holidays, why we should ~ of the Trsasn--" showed flnanoial
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one of the bright women journalists of the race. The five points
discussed by Mrs. Reeves were as follows:

1.. He Has Done No Wrong.

2. His Continued Imprisonment Can Accomplish Nothing.

He Has Been Punished Enough.

4. His influence is wholesome and helpful.

5. Public Opinion Favors His Release.

These five reasons were discussed thoroughly and with a won-

A.’u Useful Work
Buy Christmas Seals and In-

sure Good Health of
the Young

Tlng-a-llng-a-llng!

Harlem Branch
By DR. M. ASSERSON

Of the Now York Tnbe~nissis and
Health Auoolatian

Hern~
A hernia Is due to a weak spot In

the abdominal wall that may have
been present from birth, or that Is the
result of an operation¯ If that weak

The telephone bell in the offices of
derful show of sympathy by Mrs. Reeves which must have appealed the Harlem Tuberculosis and Health
to the average person and to those in authority and argued power- committee of the New York Tubsrcu-
fully for the generous review of the facts as brought out in the Iosls and Heaitb Association. 202 WeSt

136th street, rang long and loudly.
trial of the case, in which only 6no of the numerous court.IS in the
indictment was found tenable, and that one was incriminating only
by the largest stretch of the imagination, and should not have been
admitted as of record. Justice works in many queer ways, and not.
always to be understood, and just how a jury will determine a case
depends upon so many viewpoints as often to confuse the most
intelligent. It was that way in the case of Mr. Garvey. There was
no real evidence to convict, because there was no real evidence of
fraud.

Let us labor as we have been doing with increased zeal for the

liberation of Presidenf-General~ prison and restoration

No. 21 to thermal Negro Improvement Association.

DEDICATION ANEW TO THE WORK OF THE

ASSOCIATION

STANDING at the threshold of the New Year, with all of its

hopes outspread before us, but which we san only visualize
and ’not see, it should be the pleasure of each member of

v tim Universal Negro Improvement Association to dedicate himself

anew to the work of the association. With most of them this would

a worker answered it.

"Hello!" said a woman’s voice at the
other end of the wire. "This is Mrs. X,
My boy has been attending your dental
clinic regularly for several months. We
have now moved from Harlem to
Brooklyn. May I bring him over to
the clinic Just the same? He loves It,
and I am sure it has done him a great
deal of good,"

But the worker at the Harlem office
had to explain that only residents of

Harlem could attend the dsntal clinic
there. However, she did tell Mrs. X
where to get In touch with the Brook-
lyn Tuberculosis CLo~i~Ittoe, which
would tell her about other dental clinics
where she could take her son.

This is part of the work carried on

by tile Harlem Committee---keep/rig in
touch with all the agencies for social
welfare in New York’cUy and giving
Information about these various agen-

cies to those who request It. In this
way, together with their regular work

In health building and disease preven-
tion, the committee aims to fight tuber-
culosis and other diseases and to bring

spot has been present from birth, it
may gradually enlarge until a small
part of the bowel begins to protrude.
That protruding part of the bowel or
lump which appears under the skin
is known as "hernia."

The hernia which occurs a~tor an

operation is ~own as ’*hernia through
the scar." Jfi this case, the piece ot
bowel has succeeded in pushing itself
out through the weakened abdominal
wall.

A hernia is a serious condition in all
eases, but It Is partieularly serious for

those who do manual labor or indulge
In strenuous physieal exercises. Such
persons are naturally bringing more
strain to bear on the weak spot it,
the abdominal wall.

If the case is mild, that is, if the
hernia is small it is possible to bold
the bowel satisfactorily by means of
a truss. The wearing of the truss,
however, "b#ten becomes annoying and’
is likely to weaken the surrounding
tissues, therefore, if the person is
young man strong an operation is
ussally advised. Unless the hernia is

obliterated and the "knuckle of the
intestine" is kept back within tile
body, strangulation may result with
serious consequences. Only a quick
and skillful operation can then save
life. Inasmuch as the dangee of

be only a form~ as they are as closely wedded to the association and health to Harlem. strangulation is ahvays present where

its work as it is possible to be. There is a large personal satisfac- The Harlem Committee is a branch a hernia exists, the doctor should be
consulted and his lnstruetlons should

tier in this fact, which rededication to the work will make more
of the New York Tuberculosis and be carefully follov:ed.

I Heelth Association, and ]t specializes
precious. That is the way we regard the matter ,and we hope we I in work In Harlem. Its activities in-
reflect the c6mmon feeling in doing so. A great association is an elude, in addition to the popular dental CHINESE SAiD TO ~E

.......... "’od r is" ’S clinic, health classes for children, a lec-institution . ~ ’ ture service which supplies health lec- MENTALLY LAZYIn Itsett tt has a place all ts own ~vt e n see ty i
dominated by associations of one sort and another, the United States tures to the chuz’ehes, schools, clubs
government being the largest and greatest association of them all¯
The social, civil and economic life of the world today, what we call
civilizatiori, is controlled by associations of small or large numbers

of persons, for the accomplishnlent of the things for which they~
stand.

We MI know what the Universal Negro Improvement Association
stands for. Its principles were worked out by a master build, and
they have had an immediate appeal to the Negro everywhere, be-
cause they aim at the establishment of a Negro nation in Africa,
where the social, civil and economic value of the Negro will be
saved to him and not alienated to others, and for the making the
most and pot the least of such opportunities as he may have in
or be able to make for himself wherever he may be. He is the
master who does not wait for others to make opportunities for him
but who makes opportunities for himself and for those related to
him. He blazes the way wherever he finds himself. We need more
men and women of this type. Other race groups have them in large
and increasing numbers, while we have them only in small and
slowly increasing numbers. Where there is increase, however, and
not stagnation, there is hope, and the Negro has plenty of reasons
for hoping for the best simply because he is beginning to think and
speak and act. for himself.

The Negro everywhere should begin more and more to think
and speak and act for himself. Each member of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association is expected to do this as a matter
of principle and he should do it as well as a matter of self-interest.

SEPARATETREATMENT IN TRAVEL AND
ACCOMMODATION

E VERY reader of The Negro World is interested in the ques-

tion of the treatment he receives, or shall receive, in travel
and accommodation, because every reader at some time

may be called upon to go upon a journey or need accommodation in
a public place. And all places of accommodation and all vehicles
of transportation derive their franchises to do business not from a
part but from all of the people, who make up the citizenship of the
country. Vehen discrimination is made, and in some sort it is made
in all of the States, in some of them justified by statutory enact-
ments, it is made in violation of the constitution of the country,
and, as far as Inter-State travel is concerned, by a ruling of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The constitution and the law
based upon it is sound enough, but the legislatures and public
opinion of certain of the States, have defied the constitution and
the ruling of the Interstate Commerce Commission. It devolves,
therefore, upon every citizen aggrieved to appeal for justice to the
courts,

Suit has just been entered in New York city against the Atlantic
Coast Line and the Pullman Palace Car CompaRy, by Mrs. Blanche
S. Bookins of Brooklyn, New York, through Arthur Garfield Hays
and Clarence Darrow, her attorneys, in the sum of $25,000. By all
of the law in the case she should have judgment in her favor. The

which desire it, and other groups or
organizations that ask for tile service,

an information service and health ex-
aminations for children and adults.

The dental clinic is~one of its great-
est fieUvUies. It was started on Au-
gust 18,19;4, and has been a daily feat-

ure ever since. During the past year
the dentists who conduct it have given

1,548 volunteer hours. Since Its open-

[ trig 2,000 new cases have been treated
at it.

The clinic is held every morning dud
i the average number of children in at-

tendance is 12 a day. Frequently there
will be as many as 21, 22 or even 24
present. The children’s teeth are ex-
amined and given dental attention. In
addition practically every child who at-
tends is weighed and measured, and if

he ts found to be .undernourished hid
mother is v/sited a’nd her co-operatian
in building up the health of the child
is sought. If 



 ili OUR WOOLEN dan
¯ ~ THE DESIRE TO DE,~TROY GARVEY?
~J~ 7"E feel at this time that we ought to bring to the attention

V V of the members of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association the fact that there is a concerted action on

the part of some Negroes and whites to "get rid of Garvey." "In-
eredibleP’ you may say, seeing that he is in prison; but it is never-
theless true¯ His imprisonment was a part of the plan to get rid

of him, but that has failed to produce the disastrous effects antici-
pated, arid now the question is to find some effective means of get-
ting rid of him. Why? You may ask. There are a thousand

¯ nswers to tl~s simple question, but the time is not ripe for us to

expose some of the motives behind the persecution of Marcus

Garvey, and for his o~vn safety we leave unsaid many things for a
while; yet the general reasons are: To destroy the great organiza-
tion he has founded and built up; to supplant him with a puppet
leader, controlled by whites, and to divert Negroes’ minds from

Africa and nationalism¯
The interest in the Negro at this time is intense, not from an

altruistic standpoint, but purely selfish. The Asiatics are evolving

into progressive nationals. With this danger facing the whites,
they turn to the Negroes as the only prey left for their exploitation,

and finding them striving toward’nationhood under the leadership

of ¯Marcus Garvey, they become alarmed and seek to destroy him

in the hope of putting a tool in his place, one wl~om they can use

to fool the Negroes, and keep them disorganized and ignorant of
their potentialities, and further, to use them as cannon-fodder in
wars of aggression. Their act is an attempt to hold Africa as at

feeding ground for white nations, while her heir¯ are mistreated

and brutalized in all parts of the world. Sensing these motives it
is our earnest plea that our members be on the alert and strengthen

¯ themselvcs to defeat those who would de¯troy their leader and his

program for Negro emancipation.
The great bugaboo is independent Negro leadership, which has

no white mentor directing it, hence poisoned arrows are aimed at
Garvey, the leader, and the darts of ridicule, calumny and persecu-

tion are pierced deep into him. But the new Negro is here to stay,
and tO let the world of land-grabbers know that "Africa is for the

Africans, those at home and those abroad," and no human agency
can make them change their program. That the persecution of
Marcus Garvey only intensifies their desire to speedily put over
the program he has mapped out, and should he come to an untimely
end through the machinations of his enemies, millions of the son~
and daughters of Africa will vow their lives to avenge his death,
while his spirit will inspire them to great deeds for African re-
demption.

AMERICAN MARINES AGAIN IN NICARAGUA

F ROM the latest reports we learn that the special American

squadron in Nicaragua in disarming the Liberal forces and

expelling them from their strongholds. This practically

amounts to armed intervention, and is done in order to prevent the

Liberals from gaining power, and to keep President Diaz, the puppet

in control, which, in other words, means that the interest of Amer-
ican bankers is being served by the marines at the cost of the
welfare of the common people of Nicaragua.

Arthur Brisbane, the celebrated editorial writer for Hearat’s pub-

lications, has the following to say on the subject:
"The big United States reaches the ultimatum stage in its deal-

ings with little Nicaragua’s attempt to establish a better, more lib-
eral government. Uncle Sam tells the so-called ’rebels’ of Nica-

ragua what they must do, including the evacuation of Puerto
Cabezas,

"Once. we were small and poor, fighting England, and were glad
to have France sympathize with us, instead of sending an ultima-
tum, ordering us to submit to things as they were.

"There is no more justice in our ordering Nicaragua’s Liberal
party to submit to an unwelcome government than it would have
been for France to decide against us, in 1776."

It is refreshing to read such comment from the pen of Mr. Bris-
bane, a gentle reminder, indeed, that every dog has his day, It is
hoped that money-mad America will pause in its imperialistic atti-
tude toward Nicaragua and Mexico at this time, as the day may
come when she will need their friendship instead of their enmity.
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